



Mutual Medical Aid across Borders: 
As a Part of Development Program in the Middle Reaches Area 
of the Mekong River 
馬場雄司
Mter the Cold War finished， 4 countries (Myanmar， Laos， Thailand and China) began to co・operatein 
a transnational development program (Economic Quadrangle) in the middle reaches of the Mekong 
River. Many kinds of commodities and people began to move across the border among the 4 countries. 
As this movement has developed， epidemic disease has also been spreading across the borders. 
In the Triphakhi program (the transnational development program between N an province in 
Thailand， N orthern provinces in Laos and Yunnan province in China)， part of the Economic Quadrangle 
program， they discussed this problem， and in 1996 a pilot project against epidemic disease was 
established between Sainyabouli province in Laos and N an Province in Thailand. Though the activities 
of this project have been effective， there are some problems between the 2 provinces as follows: 1) 
Thailand is more advanced medically and financially than Laos， so Thailand must support Laos. 
However it is difficult for Thailand to continue this support due to budget limitations. 2) Provincial 
government in Laos doesn't have decision-making power， but has to refer al matters to the central 
government in Vientiane， which greatly slows down consensus making with Thailand. 
This project reflects one of the features of the development program of the Middle Reaches Area of the 
Mekong River. The main purposes of this program are economic development and regional tourism. But 
development programs conducted rapidly badly influence the life of local people， so policies to preserve 
their life and health， and the environment， are needed. However， toaccomplish these aims， co-operation 
among the related countries is needed. The role of states is stil important even in the recent 
transnational age. 
[キー ワー ド]



















































































































出所:Phisit Siprasut， etal: Rupbeb K悶 Pongkanlae Kbwa皿kbu皿 Roktito四.wang
Prathet， Koranisuksa nai Sathanakan Rokkbotip Chaidaen Thai-Lao Chanwat 

































































































































































出所:Samnakgan Satharanasuk Chanwat Nan， Kan 
Patana Gan Satharanasuk Chaidaen Thai-Lao， 
1999ラpp.2
タイ人 ラオス人
年 出国 帰国 入国 帰国
1994 1653 1653 2974 2974 
1995 5903 5817 14376 14127 
1996 3583 3484 10591 10376 
1997 7702 7654 7791 7754 
1998 7418 7164 7031 7014 
この国境を出入りするラオス人は、月平均 208人









なったのである [Samnakgan Satharanasuk 







出所:Samnakgan Satharanasuk Chanwat Nan， Kan 




































































患者の DOT(Direct Observation Treatment)に関






























Phisit Siprasut， et al Rupbeb Kan Pongkan lae 
Khwabkhum Roktito rawang Prathet， Koranisuksa nai 










































































SIDA(Swidesh Agency for International Development)と
いうスウェーデンの支援団体の協力を得ている。ま










































(前年 10月から当年 9月を年度とする。 1995年度



































96人(1995年)、 377人 (1996年)、 550人 (1997年)、















1995 1996 1997 1998 2002 (年)
(前年 10月から当年9月を年度とする。 2002年度







































































































































C.McMurry and Roy Smith: Disease of 
Globalazation:Socioeconomic T旨ansitionsand 




Phisit Siprasut， Thanya Wisesuk， Supawan 
Nanthawat and Thawat Sithiyot 
Rupbeb Kan Pongkan lae Khwabkhum 
Roktito rawang Prathet， Koranisuksa nai 
Sathanakan Rokkhotip Chaidaen Thai-Lao 
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